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MYS' STORMY SESSION FORGER, PIVOT OF JAIL ARMY OFFICER AND iu i pjuri;.uui
TO CLOSE TODAY WITH BREAKING IN CAMDEN, WOMAN SLAIN IN AUTO HEAT'S GRIP BROKEN

NAMING CANDIDATES MAY BE IN HIDING HERE BY ANGERED HUSBAND Rain This Afternoon and Ey
ning, Weatherrnnn Says Jlti--

Hanly for President on First Tenderloin Offers Fine Shelter Lieutenant Colonel Matthew C. midity May Jump
Ballot, Backers Say Will Get for Thompson, Inspiration of Butler, Son of Late South

i

Foss Delegates' Votes Delivery Which Cost Carolina Senator, Victim Hourly Temperatures '

Since Withdrawn! Keeper's Life of Music Teacher Tod7 TetrAtr i
CHAFIN FOR SULZER

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 21. J. Frank
Hanly, of Indiana, was (he first candi-

date for President on the Prohibition
ticket placed In nomination nt the
party's national convention here today.

Sumner AV. Hayncs, of Indiann, who

withdrew front the presidential race,
made the nominating speech when Ala-

bama yielded to Indiana.
A demonstration for Hanly followed

HayncB' speech. It transformed the
gathering from a camp-mcetln- g into n

regular convention for nbout 15 min-

utes. The crowd shouted, marched and
sang "Wc want Hanly."

ST PAUL, Minn.. July 21. The
party will bring one of the storm-

iest conventions In Its history to a close to-

day by nominating candidates for President
and Vice President and adopting the most
progressive platform it has yet put beforo
the country.

J. Frank Hanly. of Indiana, will In all
probability be rclccted to head the ticket
His running mate may be any one of half
a dozen men. His nomination, while not
certain, will be accomplished on the first
ballot, according to his supporters. The
withdrawal from all consideration of

Eugenes N. Foss, of Massachusetts,
tho Hanlyltcs said today, gives tho Itoosler
candidate an overwhelming majority of 700
delegates

Many of tho delegates departed for their
homes last night and early today, following
tho postponement of tho nomination. Not
a few of thorn were disgruntled. For three
hours thev were kept In a torrid auditorium
last night listening to half a dozen col-

legians deliver orations, oxpcctlng that tho
nominations would be held as announced as
Boon as tho college boys finished. But for
somo unexplained reason leaders proposed
an adjournment and tho tired delegates
wearily acquiesced.

Tho faction of tho party Headed by
Kugeno W. Charin, twlco candidate for
President, will mako a valiant effort today
to snatch tho party honors nway from
Hanly and deliver them to William Sulzor,
the of New York, who Is tho
only active candldato on tho ground. But
tho Sulzer fight seemed destined for de-

feat even as It was being made, and It was
predicted that at tho last moment there
will bo n general rush to climb aboard tho
Hanly bandwagon. Sulzor's friends dragged
religion Into tho fight.

When Chairman Patten called the con
vention to order tho new members of tho
National Commltteo were presented and
confirmed Thrco States. Mississippi, Ten
nessee and Nevada had no representation,
and tho Stato committees of those States
were authorized to nil vacancies on tho

atlonal Commltteo.
A motion to adopt the platform as n

whole, without amendments, precipitated a
long and tedious controversy. Somo dele-

gates objected to tho "literary qualities"
of 'the declaration and others to the
"boverago" clauso In tho prohibition plank.
Thcso latter wanted tho platform to declare
against llquorffor medical purposes.

Eugene W. Chafln, tho manager of tho
Sulzer boom, succeeded In Inserting Into the
platform an Initiative, referendum and re-

call plank.
Hanly, It Is said, Is opposed to this plank,

whltp Sulzer Is a strong supporter of It.
Tho platform then was adopted with but
few dissenting votes.

After the ndoptlon of tho platform the
convention proceeded to the nomination of
candidates. Arizona yielded to Indiana and
J. Frank Hanlywas nominated by Sumner
Vf. Hayncs. a fellow-Hoosle- r, amid tremen'
dous enthusiasm. The Indiana delegation
led tho demonstration and started a parade
through the-- aisles and over tho speaker's
plat foi m. Illinois fell In line behind th)
yelling Hooslers, as did many of the West-
ern Statea.

Arizona was next on the roll and Eugene
W. Chafln. the two-tlm- o standard-beare- r of
the party, placed In nomination AVIlllam
Sulzer. of New York. Chafln's speech was
a defense of the ousted Governor. He cited
his long record In Congress and attributed
his political downfall to the evil machina-
tions of Tammany. No honest man, Chafln
says, believed that Sulzer was honestly
Impeached.

Probably a fifth of the delegates began
spasmodic cheering as Chafln concluded. It
was of short duration and the secretary
toon proceeded with the roll of States.

California yielded to Maryland and Flnley
C. Hendrlckson, of that State, was nomi-
nated by George R. Gorsuch, of the same
State. Colorado yielded to New Jersey and
Dr. James Gilbert Mason was nominated as
tho favorite son candidate from that state.
Dr. Grafton D. Day made the nominating
speech.

LORD'S DAY ALLIANCE PLANS
TO WATCH DR. STEELE'S FARM

Will Keep Close Eyo for Sabbath
Violations

Further action against the Springfield
fresh air farm of the Church of St. Luke
and the Epiphany, conducted by the Rev.
Dr. David M. Steele, In regard to the Sun-
day baseball question, will be deferred until
additional evidence Is obtained, It was de-

cided by the Executive Committee of the
Delaware County Branch of the Lord's Day
Alliance, at a meeting In the Glenolden
Presbyterian Church. Glenolden, last night-I- t

was also decided to appeal for funds for
-- furthering the work and to keen sleuths
of the organization watching the Springfield4
farm and the A. J. urexel uiddle training
camp at Lansdowne, All additional evi-
dence possible of Sunday baseball and other
cports and recreations on the Sababth day
will be obtained,

WEDDED IN TABERNACLE

Entire Congregation Invited to Mar-

riage of Pastor's Daughter

BRIDGETON, N. J.. July 21. The en-

tire congregation of Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist Episcopal Church were Invited late
yesterday to the tabernacle, which Is being
used while the new church edifice Is being
erected, to attend the wedding of Miss Es-tel- le

Abel, daughter of the pastor, ,the Rev.
George W, Abel, to William J, Brattpn, of
Tassalc.

Mr. Abel officiated and was
by the Rev. Dr, George H. Neal, dis-

trict superintendent, and the Rev, Charles
fe. Roach, of Trenton. The brlda was at-
tended by Miss Edna Dlackman, of Port
Norrls, as maids of honor, and by Miss

'Bertha Abel, her sister, and Miss Alice
Hartman, of Trenton, as bridesmaids. Mr.
Bratton's best man was his brother, Fred O.
Bratton. of Trenton. Mr. Bratton is physi-
cal director of the Young Men's Christian
Association at Passaic.

TYPEWRITERS

SPONSORS FOR NAVAL PAGEANT
1. Sirs. Frederick Rollmnnn.
2. Mrs. George C. J. Fleck.
3. Mrs. George F. Young.

Success for the spectacular marlno pn
gcant, which Is to bo the big event of At-

lantic Clty'B observance of naval day on
Saturday morning, July 20, on tho Inland
waterway nt Chelsea-Vcntno- will bo very
largely duo to tho enthusiastic participation
of a largo commltleo of prominent Philadel-
phia matrons spending tho summer In the
cottago colonies of Ventnor and Chelsea.
This commltteo of women, which selected
Miss Claire Hclcnc lloesch, of Philadelphia
and Atlantic City, to be queen of the carni-
val, will have chargo nlso of tho ndorn-mon- t

of her bargo of statu and the recep-
tion and luncheon to follow tho parade.
Mrs. Frederick Rollmnnn. acting president,
Mrs. Georgo C. J. Fleck, vice president and
treasurer, and Mrs Georgo F. Young, vice
president, nro among the most nctlvo of the
committee members.

GIRL'S DREAM OF CIRCUS

LIFE NIPPED BY COPS
--i

Leaves Northampton to Meet
Trapeze Performer, but Ro-

mance Strikes Snag

Mildred Llpsltz. 14 jc.irs old, whose
father owns u furniture Moro In Noith-ampto-

Pa., had an ambition. She didn't
know that was what It was. but that was It.
She might have told any one friendly
enough to get her conlldence that sho hud a
great ambition, but she would havo whis-
pered It this way:

"I'm agoln' to he a bareback rider In a
circus."

Last week Mildred's opportunity came.
As everybody knows, opportunity ltnorks
hut once, and Mildred realized It was less
than that In Northampton. So when Lee's
"stupendous, dazzling, thrilling, greateit
clrcUB on earth" camo to Northampton It
was nothing more or less than Great Op-

portunity pounding heavily for the first
and last time nt her door.

Not only this Thcie was n man In the
circus, a, wonderful man. a great trapeze
performer. Mildred had watched hlin
swinging from tho big top, whirling through
the air and bounding In the nets. And he
was still more wonderful because he wore
pink tights and was the hnndbomest sort of
fellow, with wide shoulders and a pleasant
face.

Yes, not only had opportunity arrived,
but a "prlnco charming" also. It Is Mi-
ldred's secret how she met the man she ad-

mired, His name was Charles Clifton she
will tell you that and he Is 24 years old,

sho will say. But nbout the romance that
Is her'B.

The Philadelphia police now say that
Clifton Induced Mildred to leave her homo

and como hero to meet him. They were
going to rejoin the circus with Mildred as
a bareback rider and Clifton smiling down
on her from a trapeze nbove. Thus It was
to bo a delightful married life.

But Mildred was Mopped by the Phila-
delphia police, who had been notified of her
disappearance by her father. Sho was taken
from a train last night at 24th and Chest-
nut streets, by Detective Gomborrow, and
this morning her father, who had followed
her, took her back to Northampton. There-
by were both love and pmbltlon killed.

Praises Philadelphia Banks --

A, H. Melville, chief of the Bureau o,S

Commerce, Madison, Wis., who Inspected
several Philadelphia banks yesterday, high-
ly praised the efficiency of Philadelphia
banking Institutions. Mr Melville spoke
of what Vlsconsln University Is doing to
train young men to take secretarial posi-

tions in all parts of the country None of
'the graduates earns less than ? 1600, and
many earn $5000, he said.
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MADE TO MELT
Sanitary tin-fo- il

H,wrappers
AU good dealer

STOOLPIGEONS SEEK HIM

The squlnty man with silver-flecke- d

brown hair and two fingers missing on his
left hand, the man who aided Wilson Ash
bridge In the murderous onslaught on the
Camden turnkeys, may be In safe hiding
right here In Philadelphia, safely swallowed
up In the maelstrom of the Tenderloin

For though several clue from this city
to the effect that Forger George E Thomp-
son was seen here were run out by Detec-
tive Captain Schregler and County De-

tective "Larry" Dornn, whoso work has put
n spirit of rcnl zest In the man-hunt- , there
Is the half-hop- of some and tho hearty be-

lief of others that George E Thompson,
nllns Frank Murphy, alias McCormlck,
used his shrewdness In staying In tho Ten-
derloin where perhaps he could mix with
tho usual quota of yeggmen and crooks un-
molested.

Much ha3 been paid about Thompson.
He Is paid to havo been a man with brains
and cunning; he was pictured as the master
mind of tho Jail delivery. His farewell let-
ter stamped hlrh as a man with a subtle
senso of humor nnd with Imagination. But
It was misspelled and grammatically as
bad as tho expressions of a child In tho
eighth grade might be.

His natural shrewdness, the police say,
Is no moro and no less than nny man with
ordinary Intelligence would have after a
period of battling with tho police, for,
they say, the forger openly boasted he
"never got nn honest dollar In the last 25
years."

With this supposition In mind, coupled
with tho fact that Thompson had but MO

that Ashbrldge gave him at their separa-
tion, Camden authorities will not bo sur-
prised If the forger be found In hiding In
one of the many "ratholcs" that Infest the
section of the city In the 10th and 14tU
Wards.

Stoolplgcons or Informers do not usually
work unless money Is In sight, which Is
one reason why many of them scoured dens
and dives last night to ram the $G00 reward
offered for Information leading to tho cap-

ture of Thompson.
Mrs N. E. Masscy, sister of the fugitive,

returned to her home at 220 North Bth
street, Camden, lato yoitcrday. after having
been absent since Tuesday morning. She
Insisted that she knew nothing of her
brother's movements since his escape.

"I do not know where my brother Is now,"
sho declnrcd, "nor do I caro to learn I
hnvo not seen him slnco ho escaped from
Jail. I was away when that occurred and
did not learn of It until the police camo to
search my homo lato Monday night. My
husband and I had spent the day In Wil-
mington. At present wo nro on our summer
vacation, which accounts for tho little trlp3
we have been taking during tho last few
days."

Mrs. Massey told In detail her movements
before and since tho escape. Sho also dis-
cussed her brother's life She added:

"I feel very sorry for Mrs Ashbrldge, but
as far as Georgo Is concerned I hopo that
ho Is dead when they flu , him. We havo
known little about George for years. Why,
I knew nothing about lilt marriage until I
rend tne note he left behind In the cell."

Sheriff Joshua Haines allowed Ashbrlclgo
to smoke clgarottcs In his cell this morning,
ruling that tho turkney should light them
for him through the bars of 'the cell. They
nro taking no chances with matches.

Ashbrlclgo occupies tho middle cell In
"murderers' row." His wife Is near him
on tho same tloor. They nro not allowed to
talk with each other, however. And o

paces his floor, apparently having
gathered a stronger realization of his
crime and what It means. He soothes his
nerves with cigarettes.

The prisoner ate scarcely at nil until this
morning, when a good breakfast was
brought him. The guard at his cell door
said he slept soundly last night.

MAYOR SIGNS SO CONTRACTS

FOR CITY IMPROVEMENTS

Vare Gets Delaware Avenue Sewer and
Paving Jobs

Mayor Smith today npproved SO con-

tracts for municipal work In various sec-

tions of the city. The more Important ara
tho following:

Edwin H. Vare, constructing a main
sewer on Delaware nvenuo from ' Mifflin
street to Snyder avenue In connection with
the widening of Delaware avenue, JBO.000.

Edwin II. Vare. paving Delaware avenuo
from Miniin street to Snyder avenue.

61.000.
Philadelphia Paving Company, repaying

7th street from Arch to Walnut, $2.1.000.
John Meehan & Son, repaying German-tow- n

avenue from York street to Lehigh
avenue, $35,500.

Man Electrocuted on Street
STAMFOIID. Conn , July II Carter

Diifrayne, Inspector for the Stamford Gas
and Electric Company, was electrocuted
In Atlantic Square last night before hun-
dreds of persons. Ho was repairing a
street light when a short circuit formed
and a high tension current of 200 volts
coursed through him
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IN THE MOUTH

O, WILBUR & SONS, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA

Military
authorities recognize the

body-buildin- g value of CHOCOLATE

BUY IT IN THE PUREST FORM

WlLBVRBVDS
(Wilbur ChocoUto Bud)

CAPT. CHRISTIAN JENSEN

BARGE CAPTAIN TELLS

OF THRILLING ESCAPE

IN STORM-TOSSE- D SEA

Letter From Chief of Northwest
Recounts Struggle, Adrift on
Ship Rigging, in Hurricane

Off Capo Romain

WALKED MILES TO HAVEN

The story of n fierce battle with storm-tosse- d

seas Is told In a letter received
today by the CooJ Cumber Steamship Com-

pany, Lafayette Building, from Captain
Christian Jenson. commander of tho
schooner bargo Northwest, which was lost
In the recent hurricane off tho South Car-
olina coast.

Captain Jenson nnd his crew of four men
were In the mlzzcn rigging of tho barge
when, helpless nnd disabled, his vessel
drifted on the Capo Romain shoals.

Tho rigging was ripped nway In the ter-
rific wind and tho captain nnd his men wcro
thrown Into tho sea, from which, after a
fierce struggle with tho waves, In which
their clothing was literally torn from their
backs, they finally reached tho shore, help-

less and exhausted.
The men after their strength permitted

made their way to the Capo Tlomaln light-
house, where they received food and
clothing.

ADHIFT IN' RIGGING.
During the perilous period of threo hours

that tho men wcro adrift In tho rigging
they wcro buffeted by tho giant waves, nnd
had It not been for the heroism of Captain
Jenson In encouraging his men by cheerful
commanding words, two of them would
havo lost their hold upon tho rigging mid
been drowned.

Tho beach upon which they landed was
desolate, with the lighthouse but a Bhadow
In the distance. Captain Jenson led his
men on the four-mil- e walk and was com-
pelled to stop several times to allow his
men to rest.

Tho shipwrecked sailors after resting nt
the lighthouse for thrco days went to
Charleston on tho lug Wellington, which
hnd the Northwest and her sister barge, the
Southwest, In tow when the hurricane cast
tho vessels adrift. Captain Jenson and
his men will leave Charleston today on a
Clyde liner for New York, en route to Phil-
adelphia.

A dramatic eplsodo attached to tho res-
cue of Captain Jenson was disclosed by Mr.
Cook, of tho Cool; Cumber Steamship Com-
pany. Yesterday a wire was received by
Mr. Cook to. the effect that Captain Jen-son- 's

vessel had been lost and tho bklppcr
and his crew drowned.

CAPTAIN'S WIFi: OVRRJOYKD.
Whlio Mr. Cook was phoning the news

to Mrs. Jenson. nnd Just an he heard the
receiver dropped by the seaman's wife upon
hearing the Information, another wire from
Charleston announced that tho &uppoed
body of Captain Jenson had been Identified
as that of Captain Robert L. Merrlman, of
Freeport, I.. I . who was commander of
tho barge Southwest. Mrs. Jenson was
quickly revled by a kindly neighbor and
heard tho good news that her hushand was
alive and well although exhausted from
I1I3 experiences.

The tug Wellington, which had the barges
In tow, wfpfeecking her charges when she
sighted the U S. collier Hector, and rescued
120 of her seamen at the entrance to
Charleston harbor.

When tho weather moderated sufficiently
she again went In search of her barges and
found the Southwest sunk In Dull Bay, but
was unable to locate tho Northwest

TTSHIRTS
Mnde to
Order 15Of

Mndrnft
Fine Woren

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
Call write or phone Walnut JT71

Rie-M-ur Shirt Co. ,.

REFUSES TO GIVE CAUSE

ALPTND, Tex.. July 21. H. J. Spannell
Is In Jail hern today, charged with the mur.
dcr of his wife and Lieutenant Colonel Mat-
thew C Butler, Jr , of the 6lh United States
Cavalry.

Spannell shot them while Mrs Spannell
and Butler wero riding In nn automobile
late yesterday Immediately after the
shooting he surrendered Spannell Is pro-

prietor of the Holland Hotel here. So far
he haa refused nny explanation of the
shooting.

Colonel Butler wan recently promoted
from major nnd had been stationed at
Alpine since May 20. He was the son of
the late Matthew C. Butler, who was United
States Senator from South Carolina He
was 52 years old Ha wa graduated from
West Point In 1S88. going Into tho 9th
United Slates Infanlrv lit- - served later In
the 5th and 7th f'axnlres and In 1512 h
was made major In the 6th.

Mr Butler was nt Alptne with her hus-
band They have one child, a boy of 7

Mrs Spannell was regarded as one of the
moBt beautiful women In Texas. Her father,
John R. Holland, is a millionaire cattleman
and has for years been prominent In this
State. Spannell met her whllo he was mu-

sical Instructor nt Baylor University, Waco,
Tex , nnd sho was his pupil. Tho school-
room romance resulted In marriage 15 years
ago. Holland offered his an In-

terest In ono of his many ventures and the
Spannella came to Alpine from Waco.

CHILD. BURNED JULY 4, DYING

"Harmless" Fireworks Injured
Girl

night-year-o- ld Mary Brownsword Is dying
of burn's received on July 4 whllo playing
with "harmless" fireworks. Her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick B. Brownsword, of
3251 North Marshall street, were summoned
to tho Samaritan Hospital at 3 o'clock this
morning and are at her bedsldo awaiting
tho end.

Mnry was not permitted to have fire-
works when her playmates bought them, but
toward evening she convinced her parents
that "sparklers" could not burn her, and
thoy reluctantly gave her money with which
to buy them. She hnd been playing with
them for nbout five minutes when her dress
caught fire.

'DOGGY' MILLER'S 'PAL' IN JAIL

Man Who Exchanged Clothes With
Slayer Sentenced for Cruelty

William J. Kelley, 21 years old. 31714
Welkel street, who exchanged clothes with
"Dougy" Miller, enabling him to escape after
killing two policemen two years ago, for
which crime Miller was electrocuted last1
Montlav, was arraigned before Magistrate
Wrlgley on a charge of cruelty to animals
this morning He was sentenced to serve
10 days In County Prison.

Kelley. driving a dump cart, dumped
ashei on the pavement at Wlllard street
and Trenton nvenue las', night. Policeman
Staley, of the Belgrade and Clearfield sterets
station, attempted to arrest him for it and
Kelley drovo nway, beating his horse Into
a fast run. Staley Impressed a passing
nutoinhlle Into service and chased him,
catching him after a run of several blocks.

TWO WILLS PROBATED

Evangelical Lutheran Church Bene- -

ficiary of Bequest

The G"rman Evangelical Lutheran
Church of "St. John, Wharton and Reese
streets, benefits to the extent of JIB through
a bequest In the will of Frlederike Weill.
leder who died recently In the Hahnemann
Hospital leaving an estate valued at 1100.

Tho only other will probated today wns
that of S.ib.ihtian Kueny, 5030 Willows
avenue, ul.-.-- In private bequests disposed
of property valued at J4600.

rCANDY
3!ic Caramel-dippe- d Marsh-mallow- s

29c lb.
35c Cream-dippe- d Pineapple. 29c lb.

Special This Week Only

Qyfoontaaue. & ffi
&' 9 S. 15th 10 S. Broad

IS OTIIKIl rtETAIL STOnES

V. FACTORY, 23D & SANSOM ST3. J
jiZSgSSl JOWES I

t

1116WalnufStreet.... .

1

"FATHER OF DARBY FRQGS"
This specimen, measuring 14 inches
long by 5 Inches wide, was cap-
tured in Darby Creek by J. B.
Bennett, who believes he is the
granddaddy of all the croakers of

that section.

TIED CROSS SHIPS 1000 AIDS
TO BORDER SOLDIERS' COMFORT

Surgical 'Dressings, Insect Caps and
All Imaginable Things for Those

at Front
More, than 4000 articles, such as sur-

gical dressings, (bandages and other sup-
plies, will be shipped direct to tho Philadel-
phia troops at the Mexican border today
by the Philadelphia County Auxiliary of
the Southeastern Pennsylvania chapter of
the American Red Cross from their head-
quarters. 1428 Wnlnut street.

This Is the first shipment to be for-
warded to the South by tho organization,
and the second from the local Red Cross
since the local soldiers were called to the
border This lot of (supplies was ordered
shipped yesterday by the American Red
Cross In Washington.

The supplies to be sent today repre-
sent a value of 52000. If they had had
to bo purchased and labor hired for their
making. Tho supplies were purchased by
tho auxiliary and were made up In head-
quarters In the past ten days by women
who volunteered their services. JlrB. Reed
Morgan, chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee of tho organization, has charge of
the shipment

In this Mexican border consignment aro
2000 surgical dressings, 1000 roller bandages,
Insect caps for the soldiers to wear at
night, socks, shirts, binders of nil descrip-
tions, surgical shirts and pajamas. As
many ns 30 women worked on these
supplies dally and 40 were busy for seven
nights during their preparation.

Phtladelphinn Honored by Rotarians
Guy Gundakcr, former president of the

Philadelphia Rotary Club, Is receiving con-
gratulations today upon his election as sec-
ond vice president at the convention of the
International Rotary Clubs which Is being
hold In Cincinnati. Tho city to entertain
tho 1917 meeting will be selected today.
Atlanta, Kansas City and Salt Lako City
are contending.

Reduction in Prices
Men's Furnishings

Silk and Linen
Shirts, $3 and tfiQ OC
(3.80, now iPfciOO

Japanese CrrpeShirts, SI.50 tf- - 1 C
and S?, now. . D 1. J.O

Neckwear, were SSo Attfand OSc, now
Honlrrr, Fibre Silk,

were 2Sr nnd 33c, Ort,,now 4UC
Also Underwear, Pnjnmns,
nathlng Suits. Flannel I'nntu,
Until Itohrv, Tlrltn. etc. All
gnnrin are sold subject lo our
guarantee nnd ran be re-
turned If not satisfactory.

ONLY ONE STORr
1018 Chestnut Street

GALVANIZED COPPEJl
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bill, Market fH Ktvitont. ilaln kilt

$?40
PlVE FX5SENGER

See This Roomy Road Car TODAY
, It is the roomiest car of its class on the market a road car

of wonderful flexibility and consistency of performance at a
remarkable price.
Come in TODAY and examine its husky, full-power-

ed motor
and its chassis that stands up stoutly under all conditions.
This car will be a motoring revelation to you,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

STANDARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
662 North Broad Street

Bell Phone PopUr 1839 Kejritcne Rae 2978

Li

Cn.m ID 73
7 a. m.... ........ 7(3 74
8 n. m....... 76 76
9 n. m.. .......... 78 76

10 n. m 78 78
11 n. m 78 78
Noon 78 80

1 p. m 78 81
2 p. m. 78 81
3 p. m,a,,,fl,,, 78 81
4p.m... 79
6 p. m . . 77

Showers, for this afternoon ahd early in
the evening wero predicted this mornlnpr by
tho Weather Bureau. Ths humidity n lb
o'clock this morning was 78 per cent.

Though tho weather man In Philadelphia,
predicted that the hot spell had fled, ho aald
thera was a chance that ths humidity
would continue to Increase.

Tho storm of last night, which originated
from tho hurricane In the Caribbean Sea
five days ago, was stilt In progress today
off Long Island shores.

Yesterday's humidity was mors respon-
sible for unpleasant conditions than the
thermometer. Up to 10 o'clock this morn-
ing no heat prostrations wers reported in
this city.

Till 1 P. M.

Tomorrow!

Perry
Summer

Suits
are going.
at these

Reductions!

$is&$i8 ($12.50
Suits.... ($13.50
$20.00 Suits, $ 16.50
$25.00 Suits. $19.00

And so on upward!

Trousers Reduced!

These Tropicals are
Perry-mad- e

which is different!'

Palm Beach Suits $7.50
Breezweve Suits $10
Mohair Suits $12
Silk Suits $J5
White Flannel Suits $20
Outing Trousers . . .$5 to $8

PERRY&CO.
"N. B. T."

16th and Chestnut Sts.

IWMUMMUUtVUUVVMiMUMi;

Opportunity
comes to each and every
one daily, if the proper
course is pursued, A
splendid key to opportu-
nity is a carefully written
ad inserted in the Want
columns of the Public
Ledger, Place that copy
today. Take advantage of
the golden opportunities
that await Ledger adverv
Users. There's no tim
like the present, to b
among, the "go - ahead"
class. '

Phone Walnul or Mm S

:i
il


